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June 4, 1920. 

0001a1  meeting of 2osident rembers was held on above Ito, 

Mr. T. McPartlin presiding; also present ressrs. 0'Brion ..7nd 

Daly nod Miss Timmon. Messrs. Hennessey and :Telly, 7.7.10., 

Davin, 2.0.A., T. orun, I.2.1.2.00., wore also in attendance. 

The meeting was convened to consider the vtriTao of employees 

of t,o London To Northwestern ,ilway who had refused to handle 

munitions of war for woo in Ireland. 

A deputation fromthe rAse et., hying been heard and 

the telegram received from o. J. H. Thomas having been considered, 

it was decided to recommend that the following resolution should 

be recomLended for adoption at the meeting of railwaymen to be held 

on the following morning: 

"That, having not ,rod considered the intimation 
sent us by Mr. Thomas, we decide to resume work 
forthwith in accordnnee with ,,me." 

Having considered the question of financial support, it woe 

agreed that the worn of 2420 choald be advanced from the Cone,ress 

funds in anticipation of the response to our appeal. 

It was also decided that a telegra, shoall be sent to Messrs. 

Farren and Johnson advising that the resident members thought 

thou should return to Dublin at onco. 
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CONPEIC,,ICE  RE  MUNITIONS 

Held at 32 Lower 'bbey Stroet, Soblis, Friday June 25, 7:30 P.M. 

The followin, were preoent: John Dunne, Loco, Limerick,  P.  O'ArYer, 
Coachin, Limorick, Jams T.T.erri,,n, Loco., Broadstone, M. Henson, 
Loco, 13roa0stone, Jer. Walsh, Goods boorS. Denis Bra,11, Loco, 
Proadstone, John Good, Loco, Cork, 110.1, M. O'Brien, Goods, Ilorth 

	

M.17 . 0' 	, 	0. - t. , 	'Ttreet , 	0015 1550, 
,Z. Corish, ,7e000rd; T. C.  j151y, ,road.stone; IS. Hennessey, richicoro• 
Thos. Patron, C_O'Shannon, Tass 'limos, Thos. ,acPartlin, 	0,3rion .  
arid Thomas Johnson. 	1. Connolly, 	WoofordIS"7T, -  7 

Mr. F0123E3 crpeno0 the mooting by ft,laining the pod.tion from the 
beginnin,-, of tho munitions troable to the presort dote. 

	

DALY and 	 "I.  Loth eraphasized the point that if railway- 
men wero to ho er,ectol to refuso to 500110 munitions or to carry 
arme0 soldiers  and  polio°, the poSIts should ,o thoir part Fmad reface 
to travel with armed soldiers  and  police or to send goods by trains 
which wore carrying munitions. 

with 
LII. WALSH, fork, poinl,e,d, out thatLthe q,,p.ant object of avoiding 
the sending of special troop trains, bodies of soldiers had been 
split up wad too or throe speci,1 carrlagos had boon ottached  to 
trains. He explained also that feelin; in Cork was vory strong on 
the matter. Tho view thore was that 

(1) they would not h.(13e trains with ratnitims on 
(2) the, woull not take my armed soldiers in large munbers 
(3) they mull not allow another man to work a dieraissed 

man' s turn. 

nO 't 
	2e

4ItiOns  Or tO  Carr, any troops ha n. 

traIn , md.  -that they wero o.gainst aly  man tok.in, the place of a dis-

missed man. On this latter point they lat very etron.,1y. 

25210.1•.2, Limerick, said that in Limerick t7ley ha, decided. not to 
work trains curryin, armed forces in roy numbers, no matter how small 
that number raw be. 30 far the: had not object°

,  to car. rTlin7 Ulice 

or military without arms. They were a3reeable to work tho
btrad  s 

from rthich mon had. been dismissea, providod no armed men a °Far
a" . 

This the, understood to be the diroctlon hasued 	
th 	ti o ,00n 

Execativ'e and tho 	..Zailwaymons' Council. 

.15.  00012300. 
 Broadstono, said the men o that use felt that they 

shou.ldnot handle troops or police whothor armed. or unarmed.. 

IL?. HENSON, Broa,daone, „said. that the question of carrying
.  unarmed 

men had. not boon raised., but he thought that no objoction was likely 
to ho taken to carry ing unarmed. men. 

boron the 7Tvening Teleg -raph, lublin, Juno 20, 1920) 
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Conference Re Munitions 	-2- 

t. OPARBBILi Gt. Northern, Amiens Street, said he 00011 guarantee 

that on the line fro jublin to Dundalk they would follow the direct-
ion of that meeting. 

MR. GOOD and MR. coRia: agreed with the outline of policy given by 
the Chairman. They thought that in the oircumntanoos it was the 
wiser policy; that Mr. Lloyd Geory, wanted apparently a general 
close-down, but that this was one any of avoidirv; such a developmcnt. 

After , long discussion in Which ovory member took part, 01.1:ER0I1A0, 
Broodstone, moved, MR. CCU;TOLLY, loaf end, seconded, Messrs. Walah 

and Good, Cork, and Dunne, Limerick agreed that the policy outlined 
by the Chairman Should be aocepted. This motion was unanimously 
agreed upon. It no decided to issue a statement for the ?reps and 
to intimate that for the present the definition of munitions was to 
be materials obviously designed for the  destruction of humon life 
and property, to include guns and ammunition for guns, bayonets, 
aeroplane, bombs, killing  materials of all kinds. 

Thdt, in caeca -miler° men had been dismissed or suspended for refusing 

to work  a  train carrying  objectionable  material,  it the ,b5eotton 

were ramoved the trio  shoal& be worked by another  man, -  th,t is to 

say, that there should be no refusal to worh a train on the grounds 

that a each htad been dismissed. 

The following statement wan issued in the Gress on Saturday owning, 
June 26th and Monday, the 20th:- 

Iron tho 2vening Telegraph, lublin, June 26, 1920) 



SUP,LE . MNT TO hEPORT OF NATIONAL EXECUTIVE. 

Communication was received from the Irish Clerical 
,orkers Union dated 22nd April informing us Mr. D. Logue was no 
longer entitled to act in any authoritative capacity as General 
Secretary of that Union, they also supplied a report of the 
special_Congress of that tel held in Dublin on the 4th and 5th 
Aprilabk which a reeolution was ado,ted sus,ending the General 
Secretary ,r. D. Logue, the suspension to remain in force till 
23rd .iay the date of the annual Congress. 

A.The first of JunTer was received informing 
annual 	

s 

that at the 	 al Congress o the Un n io held in Limerick 23rd 
and P4th clay Mr. D. Logue wa die,ssed from the office as 
General Secretary, Mr. G. Griffin was a,pointed to that ,osition 

After the notice of the calling of Congress had been 
circulated we reaeived names of delegates for the Irish Clerical 
and Allied ,orkere Unionysigned by 1. Gerald Griffin as General 
,ecretary. 

Shortly afterwards (July 12th) the second credentitl 
form containing names of ,three delegates from the Irish Cler4411 
and Allied ,rkers Union(one thousand members)signed 
Blackburn, General ',resident, Dermot Logue, General -ecretar - 

was received. 

Resident Committee there upon re,uested representat-
ives of the two bodies should meet them to enable them to deaide 
which of the two lists of delegatee should receive credentials 
for the Congress. 

Ax, Two meetings were held, the fleet being postponed 
because mcpurpose of the meeting wee not indicated in the 
invitation, at the second meeting ..r. Logue informed us that 
ac,ng on legal advice they could not agree that the national 
,ecutive had authority to decide thla_question as it was bell./ 

tested by another tribunal, :thereforC;7ecli0ed to submit coy 
evidence. 	The chairman,(Jr. Perron) nointed out that the 
National ,xecutive coold not be influenced by any action taken 

in any other place in deciding  LI  purely Labour question. 

After the withdrawal of the delegations the resident 
committee considered the matter and decided that  as Cr. Logue 

and  his colleagues hak_refused  to  put  forward  any evidence in 

support of the contenCon that his  body was  entitled to  be  the 

body affiliated to this Congress that  the  National Executive 

was unable to inquire into their claim  and  consequently the 
body of which Cr. Geiffin was General Secretary will continue 
to be recognised by us  as  the Irish  Clerical and  Allied .orkers 

Union. 

/-4 

_7 
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EAECUTIVX. 

unication wan received from the Inch Glericel 
;foster. Union 4,ted 22nd April informing us dr. D. Logue was no 
loneer entitled to not in any authoritative capacity as General 
Secretary of that Union. thew also supplied a report of the 
• peolal Congress of that Union held in aublin on the 4th and 5th 
April to whioh a resolution wee adopted sue,ending the General 
3ecretary r. J. Logue, the eumpension to main in force till 
23rd ::ay the date of the annual Congreos. 

The fleet of Anne letter wee received informing an 
that at the annual Congress on the Union held in Limerick 23rd 
and '4th lay Ur. D. Logue was diomissed fro, the office as 
General . eoretary. Ur. G. Griffin wa2 n,pointed to that ,oeition 

ater the notice of the calling of Congress had been 
circulated we receive) nen. of delegatee for the Iriah ,lerical 
and Allied lorkero Union signed by U. Gerald Griffin as General 
,ocretary. 

• ortly afterwerdo (July 12th) the eecond credential 
form oontaining n,mee of three delegatee fro, the init. Clerical 
and Allied .orkere Union one thousand members elirned 	J. . 
Blackburn. General .rosidont. !)ernot Logue. General °ureter, 
was received. 

heeident Committee there upon re,uoyted repreeentat- 
iren of the two bodies should meet the to enable them to decide 
which of the two liste of delegetee ehould receive credentials 
for the Congress. 

Two meetings were held, the first being postponed 
beano.' a purpose of the tenting wee not indicated in the 
invitation. at the second ' ,eating r. Logue informed us that 
acting on legal advice they could not egret) that the National 
',scuttles had authority to decide this petition as it was been 
tooted by another tribunal. therefore declined to nnbmit an 
evidence. The chair,an.(Ar. Farr.) pointed out that the 
National ',xecutive ;.ould not be influenced by any notion taken 
in any other place in deciding a purely Labour queetion. 

After the withdrewel of the delegation° the resident 
co,mittee ooncidored the motter and decided that an ,r. Logue 
and his colleaguee had refaced to put forward any evidenoe in 
nuyuort of the oontonsion that hie body wee entitled to be the 
body affiliated to this Congrese that the National Executive 
cue unable to inquire into their claim and coneequently the 
body of which U. Griffin wee General :leorotery will continue 
to be recognieed by us no the Irish Clerical and Allied nrkere 
Union. 
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MINUTES OF MEETING OF NATIONAL EAECUTIVE 

HELD AT 32 LOIER ABBEY STREET AT 3 .0.01.  N0VA8,1920. 

The 	were present T. Foran, Chairman, Thomas Farren, J.T.O'Farrell, 
George Blood, T.C.Daly, D. Cullen, T. Johnson, T. Mciartlin. 
7. Cn,mine und Miss Timmon. 
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and signed. 

Re PROPOSED IRISH FEDERS,ION OF LABOUR--Arising out of last minutes, 
the Secretary reported that he had not issued the circular therein 
referred to, and it was decided that until evidence was received show-
ing that the movement  18  being followed up the proposed circular be 
withheld. 

UNENTLOYNENT INSURAN, ACT-- The Secretary read draft of a circular which 
he proposed to issue respecting this  Amplict.  After discussion, Er. 
Mciartlin moved and the Chairman seconded, that any circular which 
would be issued should contain the advice that under existing circum-
stances the workers had no option but to accept the Act, but that the 
Labour Party would take advantage of the first opportunity to improve 
it, or, failing that, to destroy it. This was agreed to. 

CONNOLLY COLLEGE- A circular letter was read inviting representatives 
of the Congress to attend  a  general conference. Er. Farren proposed, 
Yr. Nuson seconded 171 it was decided that Messrs. O'Brien, Johnson, 
O'shannon, and Miss Timmon &t'' 00 and report to the Resident Committee. 

ECONOMIC COUNCIL-- An invitation had been received to pppoint a re-
presentative direct on a National Economic Jouncil.Cn the proposition 
of Mr. Mckartlin, seconded by Er. O'Farrell. the 3ecretary was 

appointed to act as Labour Part, reprecentative .77 the Council. 

A  letter from  the  AMALGAMATED TAILORS was read. 

Application from 1g00e1014  Trs.velgrs Federstlgn for affiliation. It 
was deceided to communicate with the Dra,ers Assistants, N.U. of Sh,_ ,  

Assistants and Grocers A05iltEint6 to see if they had any objection to 
the affiliation, and if no objection that the affiliation be agreed to. 

A letter was read from MR. HENDERSON, SECY.  OP  THE BRITISH LABOUR PARTY, 
respecting Joint Committee.It was moved by Mr. Mckartlin and seconded 
by Mr. Farren, and agreed, that the Chairman, Secretary, Lessrs. O'Farre 
and O'Shannon be appointed to confer with the Joint Committee of the 
British Labour Party and Trade Union Congress with a view to closer 
exchange of opinions, and that we invite the British Labour Part, to 
nominate a responsible member of their body to come to Ireland as our 
guest for the next month or two so as to be in constant touch with 
events. 

2507A0010DA IN GREAT BRITAIN-- Letter was received from Mr. W. Davin on 
this subject. After discussion it was agreed that if a ,luitable 
person could be found the Executive should employ him or her to act as 
organizer of propaganda in Great Britain. 

BOILERMAKERS STRIKE-- It was decided to suggeut to the Lord Mayor that 
he should invite the boilermakers to meet him with a view to arr,nging 
for  ,  resumption of work. Conferiance adjourned at 6.30 until 11 a.m. 
next morning. 

7/ 

p. 
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. 	 Meeting  NovX1920  -2- 

On re 's'  ption Tuesday morning t•L' following were in attendance-- 
Miss Timmon, Messrs. Foran, Larkin, O'Farrell, Nes., Cummins, Parren, 
T.C.Daly, Cullen, O'Brien and Johnson. Absent--Mr. :IcPartlin, and 

Duffy who was in  Cork.'ab,-,,4104) 

The Secretary announced that he had received a communication from 
Tralee respecting thn state of affairs in that town owing to the 
action of the police in compelling the close-down of industry, and 
requesting that the National Executive ,hould send  a representative to see 

the situation. and he had wired to Mr. Duffy in jork asking 
him to proceed as soon as possible to Tralee on account of the 
Executive. The Exequtive confirmed the Secretary's action. 

THE RAILWAY SITUATION-Thehahole position in respect to the railway 
position was fully discussed, and the following resolution. moved by 
Mr. Larkin and seconded by Mr. O'Brien. was unanimously carried-- 

fl In view of the serious developments arising out of the 
threat by the Directors of the Irish Railway companies 
to close down the railways. fearing the loss of the British 
Government subsidy, we consider that a stage has been 
reached when all classes in the country must come whole-
heartedly to the support of the men and women who will 
lose their employment in consequence  of  the stoppage of the railway services. 
"28 recognize that the splendid spirit hitherto displ,yed 
by the railwaymen  demands  every appreciation,  and  with  a 
view to ensuring that the finest support shall be given 
to  the  railway and other workers in the continuance of 
the struggle, that a special All-Ireland conference be 
called for Tuesday November 16th  in  the Mansion House, Dublin,  Lt 10.30 a.m., to take such steps as may be 
considered necessary to meet the new situation.” 

The m, eting closed. 
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IRISH LABOUR PARTY & TRADE UNION CONGRESS 

NATIONAL EXECUTIVE. 

TO THE RAILWAY AND DOCK WORKERS. 
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